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Key Points:8
• Satellite data are combined in novel ways to infer steric height in the Barents Sea.9
• Heat and freshwater content are estimated from satellite and in situ data from the10
surface to optimal depths in the central Barents Sea.11
• Increasing heat content is offset by freshwater content decrease, resulting in no trend12
in steric height.13
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Abstract14
The Barents Sea is a region of deep water formation where Atlantic Water is converted15
into cooler, fresher Barents Sea Water. Barents Sea Water properties exhibit variabil-16
ity at seasonal, interannual and decadal timescales. This variability is transferred to Arc-17
tic Intermediate Water, which eventually contributes to the deeper branch of the Atlantic18
Meridional Overturning Circulation. Variations in Barents Sea Water properties are re-19
flected in steric height (contribution of density to sea level variations) that depends on20
heat and freshwater content, and is a quantity usually derived from in situ observations21
of water temperature, salinity and pressure that remain sparse during winter in the Bar-22
ents Sea. This analysis explores the utility of satellite observations for representing Bar-23
ents Sea Water properties and identifying trends and sources of variability through novel24
methods. We present our methods for combining satellite observations of eustatic height25
(the contribution of mass to sea level variations), sea surface height and temperature,26
validated by in situ temperature and salinity profiles, to estimate steric height. We show27
that sea surface temperature is a good proxy for heat content in the upper part of the28
water column in the south-eastern Barents Sea, and that freshwater content can be re-29
constructed from satellite data. Our analysis indicates that most of the seasonality in30
Barents Sea Water properties arises from the balance between ocean heat transport and31
atmospheric heat flux, while its interannual variability is driven by heat and freshwater32
advection.33
Plain Language Summary34
The Barents Sea is an Arctic continental shelf sea where inflowing warm salty wa-35
ter from the Atlantic Ocean loses heat to the atmosphere, gains freshwater from sea ice36
melt and rivers, and transforms into a water mass called Barents Sea Water. Variabil-37
ity and vertical structure of ocean temperature and salinity can be measured from ships,38
buoys and gliders that profile the ocean from surface to bottom, but are costly and to39
some degree limited by sea ice and weather. Satellites observe the ocean more frequently,40
and cover larger parts of it, but cannot measure below the surface. We combine differ-41
ent satellite measurements with novel physical and statistical techniques to infer ocean42
heat and freshwater content, integrated over the upper part of the water column. Us-43
ing our satellite-based reconstruction of upper ocean heat, we determine the seasonal ocean44
heat import is balanced by the warming of the atmosphere by the ocean. These results45
increase the utility of the available satellite measurements and demonstrates their po-46
tential for providing insight that can improve predictions about sea ice and ocean prop-47
erties in this changing Arctic region.48
1 Introduction49
The Barents Sea is a gateway for Atlantic Water (AW) entering the Arctic Ocean.50
There is a net inflow of about 2 Sv of AW through the Barents Sea Opening (BSO) be-51
tween mainland Norway and Bear Island (Skagseth, 2008). As AW flows through the south-52
ern Barents Sea it loses heat to the atmosphere and gains freshwater from net sea ice melt53
and precipitation, transforming into cooler, fresher Barents Sea Water (BSW) (Schauer54
et al., 2002; Ellingsen et al., 2009; Long & Perrie, 2017). Once formed, BSW sinks be-55
low the fresher Arctic Water (ArW) and flows into the Arctic Basin through St Anna56
Trough, making up 50 to 80 % of Arctic Intermediate Water (AIW) (Schauer et al., 1997;57
Maslowski et al., 2004; Aksenov et al., 2010). Between AW and BSW lies the Barents58
Sea Front. The transition from BSW to the distinctly different salinity-stratified ArW59
present in the northern Barents Sea, is marked by the Polar Front at ∼76.5 ◦N (Barton60
et al., 2018; Oziel et al., 2016; Loeng, 1991). Lique et al. (2010); Moat et al. (2014) have61
shown that variability in BSW density impacts the density of AIW exiting the Arctic62
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Basin through Fram Strait, a contributor to the deeper branch of the Atlantic merid-63
ional overturning circulation (AMOC).64
Since the 1980s, the Barents Sea and Eurasian Basin have become both warmer65
and saltier (A˚rthun et al., 2012; Oziel et al., 2016; Lind et al., 2018; Barton et al., 2018;66
Morison et al., 2012; Polyakov et al., 2017, 2018). This phenomenon, referred to as “At-67
lantification”, occurred along with a decline in winter sea ice cover (Onarheim & A˚rthun,68
2017) and sea ice import into the Barents Sea, resulting in a decrease in freshwater in-69
put and a weakening of the ArW-BSW stratification (Lind et al., 2018). A significant70
increase in the temperature of AW entering the Barents Sea also coincided with a sea71
ice regime shift in the mid-2000s, increasing the temperature gradient across the Polar72
Front, limiting the southward extent of winter sea ice and resulting in warmer and saltier73
BSW (Barton et al., 2018). The sea ice loss (Petoukhov & Semenov, 2010; Hoshi et al.,74
2019) and changes in the ocean to atmospheric heat flux (Blackport et al., 2019) in the75
Barents and Kara Seas have been correlated with anomalous weather conditions in north-76
ern Europe, Russia and Asia. Monitoring the variations and changes in the properties77
of BSW is thus relevant for understanding the atmospheric and ocean changes, locally78
in the Barents Sea and beyond.79
Steric height is depth-integrated inverse density, resulting from expansion and con-80
traction of the water column due to changes in temperature and salinity (Giglio et al.,81
2013). The heat and freshwater contents corresponding to the different water masses (AW,82
ArW and BSW) are estimated by integrating temperature and salinity across the wa-83
ter mass-specific depth ranges defined by in situ measurements. In general, heat content84
decreases poleward, as oceanic heat gained at lower latitudes is progressively lost to the85
atmosphere (Carmack, 2007). This lateral gradient in heat content reaches a threshold86
within the Barents Sea where density and, hence, stratification becomes more dependent87
on salinity than temperature, as water temperature nears the freezing point (Loeng, 1991).88
The stratification resulting from temperature and salinity variations can be quan-89
tified in terms of α and β, the coefficients for thermal expansion and haline contraction,90
respectively (McDougall, 1987; Carmack, 2007). The weakly-stratified α−β transition91
zones between regions where stratification is dominated by α or β can be classed as “spice-92
stratified” regions (Stewart & Haine, 2016). The classification between α and β dom-93
inated regions is important when investigating variations in steric height because of the94
dependence of steric height on the relative contributions of temperature and salinity to95
density variability.96
In the salinity-stratified, ArW-influenced basins of the central Arctic Ocean and97
northern Barents Sea, variability in salinity and freshwater content accounts for most98
of the variability in density and steric height (Armitage et al., 2016). In contrast, along99
the coast of Norway where the influence of AW is strong, heat content variability dom-100
inates the variations in density and steric height in part due to the higher temperatures101
themselves (Richter et al., 2012) (Figure 1). In the case of BSW, due to the seasonal-102
ity of heating-cooling and freshwater addition from freeze-thaw, it is possible that BSW103
is temperature stratified in summer and salinity stratified in winter (Loeng, 1991). As104
an α−β transition zone resides within the Barents Sea, it is equally important to quan-105
tify heat and freshwater content here in order to accurately resolve water mass proper-106
ties (Figure 1e,f). The dependance of steric height on both heat and freshwater content107
in the Barents Sea makes it viable for deriving these properties from satellite data, as108
was pioneered with limited in situ validation by Volkov et al. (2013).109
The Barents Sea is reasonably well-sampled during the summer season when there110
is little or no sea ice, whereas it is less accessible in winter when sea-ice limits measure-111
ments from ships. Argo floats are generally not deployed in the Barents Sea or other sea-112
ice covered seas. The in situ observations can, however, be combined with satellite ob-113
servations to improve the temporal and spatial coverage, providing continuous measure-114
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ments across the region for all seasons. Satellite sea surface height (SSH) measurements115
of the ocean surface had been obstructed by sea ice (Volkov & Pujol, 2012), but recent116
advances enable SSH observations in ice-covered areas (Armitage et al., 2016). These satel-117
lite altimetry data can be combined with satellite observations of ocean bottom pressure118
(OBP) to obtain steric height (Swart et al., 2010; Armitage et al., 2016; Volkov et al.,119
2013). Satellites are also able to measure the sea surface temperature (SST) (Reynolds,120
1988) and sea surface salinity (SSS) (Font et al., 2013). At interannual timescales, SST121
has been linked to depth-integrated heat content in the Barents Sea (Lique & Steele, 2013;122
Chepurin & Carton, 2012).123
In the present analysis, we aim to calculate BSW properties by combining satel-124
lite data parameters. Our first objective is to reconstruct the time series of depth-integrated125
heat and freshwater content between 2003 and 2013 based on a statistical method ap-126
plied to satellite data. Second, we examine the interannual variability in BSW and its127
drivers. We chose the Barents Sea as a test site for this study due to the relatively large128
collection of historic hydrographic profiles (Oziel et al., 2016). This study further focuses129
on the formation region of BSW, a precursor to AIW. This region is identified by the130
Central Basin (Schauer et al., 2002; Oziel et al., 2016), and defined in this study by a131
box encompassing the Central Basin referred to as the Central Box (purple box Figure 1).132
The data and methods will be presented in Sections 2.1 and 2.2, the first objective will133
be evaluated in Section 3, the second objective will be evaluated in Section 4 and the134
conclusions from the paper will be presented in Section 5.135
2 Data and methods136
2.1 Data137
We used satellite-derived SSH, OBP and SST to estimate steric height, heat and138
freshwater content, which was then verified using in situ observations. In this section we139
describe the datasets and detail methods used.140
Data on SSH was provided by the Centre for Polar Observation and Modelling (CPOM)141
(Armitage et al., 2016). To obtain SSH everywhere in the Barents Sea, including under142
sea ice, a processing technique has been applied to satellite altimeter data that takes into143
account the difference in character of satellite echo-return signals from specular surfaces144
(ocean between leads) and non-specular surfaces (snow and sea ice) (Laxon, 1994; Giles145
et al., 2012). The product has previously been used to examine Arctic Ocean circula-146
tion (Armitage et al., 2017; Regan et al., 2019). The data are monthly from January 2003147
to December 2013 with a resolution of 2◦ longitude by 0.5◦ latitude (58 km by 56 km148
in the Barents Sea) and an estimated uncertainty of 1.1 cm (Armitage et al., 2016).149
The twin Gravity Recovery and Climate Experiment (GRACE) satellites measured150
time varying OBP through changes in Earth’s gravity anomalies (Wahr et al., 1998). OBP151
is determined by removing the local, atmospheric, inverted barometer effect from the mea-152
sured mass induced pressure (Peralta-Ferriz et al., 2014). Converting OPB in decibels153
to a depth of water in meters and further subtracting the tide gives the eustatic height154
variability (the contribution of dynamics in water mass to sea level variations). We used155
gridded eustatic height, corrected for atmospheric pressure and tides from the GRCTel-156
lus Ocean monthly dataset, available from August 2002 to December 2016 (version RL05.DSTvDPC1401,157
downloaded from ftp://podaac-ftp.jpl.nasa.gov/allData158
/tellus/L3/ocean mass/RL05). This dataset is the ensemble mean of the three so-159
lutions provided by Center for Space Research (CSR), Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL)160
and Geoforschungs Zentrum Potsdam (GFZ), as suggested by (Sakumura et al., 2014).161
This specific dataset has been previously used for Arctic studies by Peralta-Ferriz et al.162
(2014, 2016).163
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Data are provided at 1◦ grid spacing with 500 km Gaussian smoothing applied (for164
comparison Novaya Zemlya is ∼ 800 km long). The estimated root-mean-square-error165
(RMSE) for each of the ensemble members is 1.5 – 2 cm at high latitudes (Chambers166
& Bonin, 2012; Peralta-Ferriz et al., 2016). Using the ensemble mean decreases the RMSE167
by at least 0.3 cm, resulting in a RMSE of 1.2 cm in the Barents Sea (Sakumura et al.,168
2014). This dataset has been validated with both altimetry and Argo floats globally (Chambers169
& Willis, 2010) and with in situ ocean bottom pressure sensors in the Arctic Ocean, the170
Barents Sea and Kara Sea (Peralta-Ferriz et al., 2016).171
We also used satellite SST data from the OSTIA project spanning 1985 to present172
(Donlon et al., 2012) (downloaded from http://marine.copernicus.eu/services-portfolio173
/access-to-products/?option=com csw&view=details&product id=174
SST GLO SST L4 NRT OBSERVATIONS 010 001). This dataset is optimally in-175
terpolated from multiple satellite sensors together with in situ observations onto a 0.05◦176
grid (1.5 x 5.6 km for the Barents Sea) at a daily frequency. The dataset is able to re-177
solve features at spatial scales greater than 10 km and the accuracy is ∼0.57 K (Donlon178
et al., 2012), but cannot resolve mesoscale variability (with a characteristic scale of only179
a few kilometers) in the Barents Sea, although the resolution does show fronts in the re-180
gion (Barton et al., 2018).181
Temperature and salinity fields from the EN4 dataset were used for evaluating the182
satellite data (EN4.2.0, www.metoffice.gov.uk/hadobs/en4). EN4 comprises in situ ship183
CTD profile data and Argo float data optimal-interpolated on a 1◦, monthly z-grid with184
42 levels (Gouretski & Reseghetti, 2010). Data are available from January 1980 to De-185
cember 2016. Within the Barents Sea (10 ◦E to 65 ◦E and 68 ◦N to 80 ◦N) over this time186
frame, every three-month period has more than 117 profiles with a total of 33323 pro-187
files in this region during our study period. These profiles are biased towards Septem-188
ber, October, November when there are usually more than 400 profiles and there is a spa-189
tial bias in favor of the southwestern Barents Sea.190
The fields of surface heat flux, evaporation and precipitation from the ECMWF191
ERA-Interim reanalysis were used to investigate the drivers of the interannual variabil-192
ity in BSW properties (Berrisford et al. (2011); www.ecmwf.int). This dataset is pro-193
vided on a 0.75◦ grid (84 x 16 km for Barents Sea) with 3-hourly temporal resolution,194
averaged into monthly means. Data are available from January 1979 to December 2018.195
The atmospheric fluxes are spatially averaged within the purple box in Figure 1 and in-196
terannual variability is found using a simple 12-month running mean. Note a 12-month197
running mean filter allows some annual signal to remain in the data but is adequate for198
resolving the timescales of interest to us.199
Bathymetry was taken from the GEBCO 2014 30 arcsecond resolution dataset (Weatherall200
et al. (2015); GEBCO 2014 Grid, version 20150318, www.gebco.net). In the Barents Sea,201
it corresponds to a grid of 0.2 km in longitude and 0.9 km in latitude.202
In the following analysis, we focused on the period when all the observational datasets203
are available, January 2003 to December 2013. EN4, GRACE, OSTIA and ECMWF data204
were linearly interpolated on the same grid as the CPOM SSH. By default, GRACE data205
is masked around land. Before interpolation onto the CPOM SSH grid, we extrapolated206
GRACE data spatially towards the coastal areas by one grid cell using weighted aver-207
aging of the nearest neighbors. This is reasonable given that GRACE data has a 500 km208
filter.209
2.2 Methods210
Steric height can be calculated using three methods: (i) from SSH and eustatic height211
(Armitage et al., 2016), (ii) from halosteric and thermosteric heights (Gill & Niiler, 1973;212
Volkov et al., 2013) and (iii) through the integration of in situ density (Roquet et al.,213
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2015). Here, we regarded steric height derived from integrating EN4 data as the ground-214
truth data for validating the satellite-inferred estimates. Thermosteric and halosteric heights215
can also be derived from temperature and salinity profiles and are statistically propor-216
tional to heat and freshwater content (Steele & Ermold, 2007). We converted heat and217
freshwater content to halosteric and thermosteric heights, giving us parameters with the218
same units as steric height (in m). We used the following methods, largely based on pre-219
vious work for estimating the various components of sea surface height. Our additions220
to this were deriving the equations to convert heat content to thermosteric height, and221
freshwater content to halosteric height, as detailed below.222
2.2.1 Satellite steric height223
Obtaining steric height from satellite data was done using the following equation224
(Armitage et al., 2016):225
ηst = ηH − ηm (1)
with ηst the steric height, ηH the SSH and ηm the eustatic height.226
In additon, we obtained steric height from in situ profiles using the integral of spe-227
cific volume anomaly from a reference pressure for comparison to satellite data (i.e. the228
dynamic height anomaly) (Roquet et al., 2015).229
ηst(t) =
1
g
∫ p1
p2
1
ρ(z, t)
− 1
ρref (z)
dp (2)
with g the gravity taken as 9.7963 m s−2, p1 and p2 the ocean surface and bottom230
pressures in Pa, ρ(z, t) the density as a function of depth and time, and ρref (z) a ref-231
erence density calculated for T = 0 ◦C and S = 35 with variable pressure. This was cal-232
culated using the Gibbs Sea Water function package (http://www.teos-10.org/pubs/gsw/html)233
(IOC et al., 2010).234
2.2.2 Thermosteric and halosteric height235
Steric height can be defined as a function of thermosteric (ηT ) and halosteric (ηS)236
heights, each of which can be calculated directly from integration of in situ profiles (Gill237
& Niiler, 1973). In the following equations, overhat (e.g. ρˆ) indicates averaging over depth238
while overbar (e.g. T ) indicates averaging in time:239
ηst = ηT + ηS + ηst (3)
Following Lind et al. (2018), we define heat content as:240
H(t) = ρ0Cp
∫ h1
h2
T (z, t)dz (4)
with H as heat content, ρ0 as reference density (here taken as the spatio-temporal241
mean), Cp as heat capacity of seawater (here taken as 3985 J kg
−1 K−1), h1 and h2 the242
ocean surface and bottom depth in m, T (z, t) as temperature in ◦C as a function of depth243
and time.244
In this paper, we derived thermosteric height from heat content using the follow-245
ing equation:246
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ηT (t) = αˆ
(
H(t)
ρ0Cp
−
∫ h1
h2
T (z)dz
)
(5)
where αˆ is the coefficient of thermal expansion averaged over time and depth.247
Freshwater content, F , used by Lind et al. (2018) was defined as:248
F (t) =
∫ h1
h2
Sr − S(z, t)
Sr
dz (6)
where S(z, t) is salinity as a function of depth and time. As we estimated steric height249
relative to T = 0 ◦C and S = 35, freshwater content is also estimated relative to refer-250
ence salinity Sr where Sr = 35. Similar to thermosteric height, in this paper, we derived251
halosteric height from freshwater content:252
ηS(t) = βˆ
(
−F (t)Sr +
∫ h1
h2
Sr − S(z)dz
)
(7)
where βˆ is the coefficient of haline contraction averaged over time and depth.253
We applied these equations to the data, allowing us to compare satellite steric height254
calculated using Eq.1, with in situ steric height calculated from EN4 data using Eq.2.255
Thus, to avoid confusion, hereafter, quantities will be prefixed by satellite or in situ re-256
spective to the source of data they were derived from. Note that the satellite steric height257
is noisier than the in situ steric height due to inherent noise in the two satellite prod-258
ucts used to calculate it. To account for this and to focus on timescales that are likely259
to be resolved in the different datasets, we smoothed the data with a 3-month running260
mean. Consequently, our methods can account for seasonal variability but will not re-261
solve higher frequency variability.262
To account for the spatial variability in the Barents Sea, we calculated properties263
at each individual grid point of the interpolated datasets. The in situ steric height was264
calculated from the surface downwards to each depth. We regressed in situ steric height265
at each depth against satellite steric height. We identified the optimum integration depth266
(OID) from the maximum regression value at each grid point (Figure 2). The OID has267
a strong seasonal dependence that can be divided into a “strong-stratification” summer268
season (April to September) when OID heat content shallows, and “weak-stratification”269
winter season (October to March) when the OID deepens. The OID was fixed for these270
summer and winter seasons, but is a function of location. A complete discussion of the271
roots of this seasonal and spatial variability follows in Section 3.272
2.2.3 Statistical model for satellite-based heat and freshwater content273
In line with the first objective of the study, we compared estimates of EN4-based274
heat content, integrated between the surface and the seasonally-dependent OID, with275
SST (Figure 3). We derived a statistical model to determine heat content from SST for276
each of the summer and winter season. The sea-ice-covered season was not treated sep-277
arately because this was accounted for in the dataset where SST was set to -1.8 under278
sea ice. Our linear regressions were calculated using least-squares regression of monthly279
data with significance estimated at the 99%-level using a 2-tailed Student’s t-test. Ef-280
fective degrees of freedom were estimated from the decorrelation timescale (1/e of peak281
correlation) required to avoid auto-correlation. The effective degrees of freedom were used282
in significance estimates and in calculating standard error. We performed the same method283
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to produce a SSS-to-freshwater-content model using EN4 freshwater content and SSS from284
the top layer (0 to 10 m depth) in EN4.285
3 Evaluation of water properties derived from satellite datasets286
In this section we address the first objective of estimating water properties from287
satellite. We begin our discussion by reviewing the distribution of steric height, fresh-288
water and heat content resolved by in situ observations in the Barents Sea. We then dis-289
cuss the nuances of applying the methods outlined in the previous section to calculate290
satellite steric height, and show how these methods perform by comparing them with291
in situ estimates. This analysis is carried out on the whole Barents Sea rather than just292
the Central Box.293
3.1 In situ properties294
Several water masses exist in the Barents Sea, with temperature and salinity de-295
creasing from southwest to northeast, each with variable impact on in situ steric height.296
To quantify these spatial changes, we calculate in situ steric height using Eq.2 integrated297
over the whole water column (Figure 1). At the entrance of the Barents Sea at 19◦ E,298
in situ steric height is on average 0.2 m, in situ heat content is 0.9 × 1010 J m−2 and299
in situ freshwater content is 0 m (Figure 1a-c). Within the southwestern Barents Sea,300
mean in situ heat content and steric height decrease to minima of 0.03 m and 0.2 × 1010 J m−2301
at 40◦ E in the Central Basin. Mean in situ heat content remains around 0.2 × 1010 J m−2302
both northward and eastward of the Central Basin, while mean in situ freshwater con-303
tent increases from 0 m in the Central Basin to 3 m in the northern Barents Sea, dom-304
inated by fresher Arctic Water.305
The temporal standard deviation of monthly-mean in situ steric height varies be-306
tween 0.01 and 0.03 m across the Barents Sea (Figure 1). This is smaller than the an-307
nual cycle amplitude of satellite steric height identified as varying between 0.06 m and308
0.01 m by Volkov et al. (2013). Both the lowest standard deviation and the smallest mean309
steric height are found in the eastern Barents Sea. In the southwestern Barents Sea, the310
standard deviation in both in situ steric and thermosteric height is ∼0.025 m, while the311
standard deviation in the in situ halosteric contribution to steric height is ∼0.01 m. These312
are comparable to the results of Volkov et al. (2013), who found the amplitude of ther-313
mosteric height as 0.012 m and halosteric height as 0.006 m in the Barents Sea for 1980314
to 1995. In the Central Basin, the standard deviation in in situ thermosteric height de-315
creases to 0.02 m while the standard deviation in in situ halosteric height increases to316
0.015 m, showing that the standard deviation in in situ steric height arises almost equally317
from variability in in situ freshwater and heat content. These results agree with Volkov318
et al. (2013). In the northern Barents Sea, the standard deviation in in situ thermosteric319
height is 0.01 m but both the in situ steric and halosteric standard deviations are ∼0.02 m,320
confirming that the variability in in situ freshwater content contributes more to the vari-321
ability in in situ steric height, than variations in in situ heat content, as expected for the322
cold, salinity-stratified northern Barents Sea (Figure 1e,f). This is consistent with Stewart323
and Haine (2016), who showed the Barents Sea as a region where vertical instability could324
occur. Vertical instability is where the water column has denser water above lighter wa-325
ter and would be likely to coincide with brine rejection during sea ice formation at the326
surface. Vertical instability could also occur where warmer, saltier AW is subject to in-327
tense surface cooling during winter. This would place cold saltier water on top of a pre-328
vious year’s fresher BSW (Figure 2a,b). The transition from AW to BSW is found in the329
climatology temperature and salinity profiles from west to east showing this spatial tran-330
sition in properties occurs throughout the water column (Figure 2a,e).331
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3.2 Satellite steric height332
Satellite-based estimates of steric height, thermosteric height and halosteric height333
were computed by applying the methods of Section 2.2. To illustrate model skill, we use334
a single location in the Central Basin (shown by the black cross in Figure 3b) where satel-335
lite steric height is highly correlated with the wider Barents Sea (not shown). The satel-336
lite SSH and eustatic height data at this location each show high frequency variability337
(Figure 4a). In situ observations integrated from surface to bottom should theoretically338
reproduce the satellite-observed steric height but our analysis shows this is not always339
the case. Our initial calculation of satellite steric height produced a result that overes-340
timates the in situ steric height (red lines Figure 4b). Part of this overestimation arises341
from a seasonal bias. Indeed, the climatologies of satellite and in situ steric height have342
different timing in their seasonal cycle. Satellite steric height seasonal cycle peaks in Septem-343
ber, while the in situ cycle peaks in October. In October, in situ observations show that344
surface mixed layer thickness has passed its September peak and is eroding while the deeper345
water column is increasing in thickness (not shown). This implies that satellite steric height346
variability is most sensitive to and, hence, is representative of the upper ocean steric height,347
rather than the full water column. This is the stronger signal in steric height where wa-348
ter mass transformation is occurring (Figure 5). Another issue that could cause the over-349
estimation is the seasonal bias in hydrographic profile collection.350
Thus, in order to account for the difference in satellite and in situ steric height cli-351
matology, we have split the dataset into two seasons: a “strong-stratification” season (sum-352
mer, April to September) and a “weak-stratification” season (winter, October to March).353
Summer mixed layer depth in the AW region of the Barents Sea reaches 50-60 m and354
mixes downward in winter, homogenizing to 200-300 m depth (Smedsrud et al., 2010;355
Loeng, 1991). This seasonal change in surface layer properties can be seen in the clima-356
tology of EN4 T-S profiles (Figrue 2a,e). The mixed layer in the northern Barents Sea357
influenced by ArW reach 20-40 m in summer and mixes down to 100-150 m in winter358
(Loeng, 1991; Lind et al., 2018; Smedsrud et al., 2010). EN4 data shows similar seasonally-359
varying depths for stratification (Figure 2a,e). In addition, the EN4-inferred mixed layer360
in the Central Basin (where BSW is formed) is ∼50 m in summer and ∼150 m in win-361
ter. This means that the variability in satellite steric height is expected to be represen-362
tative of a larger depth range of the water column during the winter than during the sum-363
mer, when the deeper part of the water column is isolated from direct surface interac-364
tion. Splitting the datasets between these two seasons was an appropriate compromise365
between improving the model with known physical processes and not biasing the satel-366
lite data to the scarce in situ winter data, which is often based on < 3 profiles in the Cen-367
tral Basin.368
Having split the data according to season, we regressed the satellite steric height369
against in situ steric height calculated between the surface and a range of integration depths370
(Figure 2b,f). The maximum regression of satellite and in situ steric height depends on371
both the location and the depth range over which in situ steric height is integrated. The372
OID (depth with the largest r-value), is significant because this essentially captures the373
depth range over which water mass transformation is occurring within each season. How-374
ever, the OID and mixed layer depths are not the same, since the mixed layer depth evolves375
over the summer and winter seasons while we only use one integration depth per sea-376
son. During winter, the OID shoals eastwards from >250 m in the western Barents Sea377
to 120 m in the Central Basin (Figure 2c). The shallower OID in the Central Basin is378
similar to the depth where “doming” of pycnoclines were observed by Ozhigin et al. (2000)379
and Schauer et al. (2002), which is likely a signature of the ventilation of isopycnals and380
the formation of deep water. The OID is also similar to the mixed layer depths found381
in the model analysis by Aksenov et al. (2010). During the summer season, the OID ranges382
between 50 and 150 m across the south and eastern Barents Sea (Figure 2h).383
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Across the southern Barents Sea, regressions between in situ and satellite OID steric384
height for both seasons are around 0.8, while in the northern Barents Sea the regression385
drops to around 0.4 during the winter (Figure 2c,g). The seasonal sea ice cover in the386
north results in a very limited number of profiles during winter and spring, so that EN4387
only reflects the long term seasonal climatology in this region during winter and spring.388
This could be a factor in explaining the lower regression values between in situ and satel-389
lite OID steric height measurements found in this region. Inaccuracy introduced to SSH390
from sea ice could also contribute to lower regression values. It is likely that the regres-391
sion could be improved further by carefully weighting both the in situ and satellite data392
for the northern Barents Sea in winter. However, since this study is focused on the BSW393
formation zone in the Central Basin, we have selected a bi-seasonal approach which is394
robust for our region of interest.395
We estimated the uncertainty of the satellite OID steric height to determine the396
quality of the measurement and how far they may deviate from the true value. The un-397
certainty of the satellite OID steric height was estimated from the uncertainties of the398
component datasets, OBP and SSH, using quadrature combination of uncertainty. This399
was applied to Eq. 1 as ∆ηst =
√
m(∆2ηH + ∆
2
ηm) where ∆ is the respective uncertainty400
of ηst (steric height), ηH (sea surface height) and ηm (eustatic height). m is the regres-401
sion model gradient. We find that the conservative estimate of uncertainty of our satel-402
lite product of OID steric height is 1.0 cm, comparable to the 1.9 cm uncertainty of Armitage403
et al. (2016).404
3.3 Satellite heat and freshwater content405
Determining the water column properties from surface satellite observations requires406
a robust statistical relationship between satellite SST and in situ heat content, similar407
to that proposed from model analysis by Lique and Steele (2013). In order to infer satel-408
lite OID heat content from satellite SST, we combine two statistical models correspond-409
ing to our summer and winter, determined by regressing in situ OID heat content against410
satellite SST for each grid point. Figure 3a shows how the satellite SST and in situ OID411
heat content gradually increase through the summer, from April to September. At our412
illustrative location (cross in Figure 3b), satellite SST decreases between September and413
October, but the in situ OID heat content increases due to deepening of the mixed layer414
(Kantha & Clayson, 1994; Loeng, 1991) (Figure 3a). From October to March, satellite415
SST declines linearly with in situ OID heat content. Given the 0.57 K uncertainty as-416
sociated with the satellite SST product, the uncertainty is propagated with the regres-417
sion gradient for heat content (similar to the satellite OID steric height uncertainty) to418
give an uncertainty in satellite OID heat content of 4 x 108 Jm−2.419
Figure 3b-d shows the skills of the regression models geographically. Both the sum-420
mer and winter models have greater regression values than a single regression model in-421
dependent of season. Each of the summer and winter regression models shows r-values422
greater than 0.8 throughout the southern Barents Sea and greater than 0.9 in the Cen-423
tral Basin. In the northern Barents Sea, the winter model is less effective, with regres-424
sion values varying between 0.3 and 0.7 (Figure 3c). The satellite SST to OID heat con-425
tent model differs from the steric height regression in regions with seasonal sea ice. The426
northern Barents Sea is seasonally covered by sea ice: when sea ice is present, satellite427
SST is relatively constant at -1.8 ◦C (although the date of the onset of freeze and melt428
may vary from year to year), making satellite SST less representative of the in situ OID429
heat content.430
The same method can be applied to derive a statistical model estimating in situ431
OID freshwater content from in situ SSS. Ideally this analysis would have been carried432
out with satellite SSS instead of EN4 data. Retrieving SSS from L-band measurements433
at high latitudes (i.e., in cold water) is known to be particularly challenging (Olmedo434
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et al., 2018). A quick comparison between the EN4 SSS and different satellite SSS prod-435
ucts during their respective overlapping periods revealed that, while the mean spatial436
patterns are similar in sea ice-free regions, satellite SSS products are unable to repro-437
duce the temporal variability found in EN4 SSS (not shown). This implies that our anal-438
ysis for satellite halosteric height (detailed in the next paragraph) could be used to ex-439
pand and improve the satellite SSS record over a longer period, starting in 2003. There-440
fore, we assume in situ SSS is best represented by the first depth bin (0 to 10 m depth)441
of the EN4 salinity field. We acknowledge that a better in situ SSS to OID freshwater442
content fit is expected as we are making comparisons within one dataset (EN4), in con-443
trast to the satellite SST to OID heat content model for which data from independent444
sources were considered. Accordingly, the in situ SSS to OID freshwater content model445
at our illustrative location shows SSS is representative of freshwater content in the up-446
per water column (Figure 6a). There is a smaller difference between the summer and win-447
ter seasons and less dependence on the month considered than the satellite SST to OID448
heat content model. Regression values for the SSS to OID freshwater content model are449
around -0.9 at the 99% significance-level across the northern and eastern Barents Sea450
in the summer season (Figure 6b-d). The winter has regression values between 0.5 and451
0.9, with the greater values found in the western Barents Sea. This shows our satellite452
OID freshwater content has potential to be a novel estimate of SSS.453
Using satellite OID steric height and satellite OID thermosteric height estimated454
from heat content with Eq. 5, we use Eq. 3 to estimate the satellite OID halosteric height455
(the reconstruction for our example location is shown in Figure 4c). The ability of the456
satellite model to retrieve an accurate OID halosteric height time series is significant,457
with regression values with the in situ OID halosteric height between 0.4 and 0.55 in the458
Barents Sea (significant at the 99%-level) (Figure 7). Although the regression is not strong459
it shows satellites can nevertheless provide information about OID halosteric height vari-460
ability. There are only a few EN4 profiles in the Kara Sea making the datasets here more461
representative of the climatology in this region. When satellite OID heat content is con-462
verted to satellite OID thermosteric height, thermosteric height has an uncertainty of463
1.1 cm. Using quadrature uncertainty combination of the satellite OID steric height and464
thermosteric height, the uncertainty of the estimated satellite OID halosteric height is465
1.5 cm and the uncertainty of satellite OID freshwater content is 0.6 m. For this study466
we note that the gridded EN4 dataset does capture the variations of the water mass prop-467
erties but that the irregular sampling, particularly during winter and spring, means that468
temporal inaccuracies are inevitable. Individual T-S profiles used in producing the grid-469
ded EN4 product can also be biased by mesoscale features that are not resolved in the470
satellite data. Figure 7 suggests no significant regression between satellite and in situ471
OID halosteric height in the Norwegian Sea. We speculate that this was caused by re-472
duced dependance of densities on salinity due to greater temperature here, resulting in473
a smaller halosteric contribution to satellite and in situ steric height, as shown by the474
standard deviation in Figure 1c,f.475
The limitations of OID steric, thermosteric and halosteric heights reconstructed476
here are inherited from their components but the satellite-based analysis allows us to fill477
in gaps. The EN4 profiles have irregular spatial and temporal resolution, GRACE has478
a 500 km low pass filter, SSH may be more noisy in sea ice covered areas, and SST has479
a constant value in sea ice. By combining SST and EN4, satellite OID thermosteric height480
is expected to have a similar spatial scale to EN4 and the temporal feature resolution481
is monthly in sea ice free areas. The steric height and halosteric height are both limited482
by the 500 km spatial feature resolution of GRACE and temporal feature resolution is483
seasonal. Halosteric height will be more limited by sea ice than steric height because of484
its reliance on SST. The satellite data has lower accuracy than EN4 and does not offer485
information on vertical structure. The satellite data gives information on the OID and486
assumes a seasonally dependant OID depth for each location. These data should be used487
as complementary to EN4 or other profile datasets.488
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4 Understanding the variability of BSW489
In this section we explore the seasonal and interannual variability in thermosteric490
and halosteric heights. The satellite-derived, upper ocean OID properties show similar491
spatial patterns in the mean and standard deviation to the whole water column in situ492
data (Figure 1 and 8). The key features are the signature of warm AW entering the Bar-493
ents Sea from the west in the satellite OID heat content, which cools as it passes through494
the Barents Sea and causes a minimum in mean satellite OID steric height as it reaches495
the Central Basin (Figure 8a,b). The Central Basin has been suggested as the BSW for-496
mation region (Oziel et al., 2016; Loeng, 1991). In the Central Basin, satellite OID fresh-497
water content is greater than the western Barents Sea but is less variable (Figure 8c,f).498
Satellite OID thermosteric and halosteric heights have some spatial coherence within499
the Central Basin due to the coherence in the EN4 and GRACE measuremnts. There-500
fore, all values are averaged within a representative box for BSW defined by 35 ◦E to501
47 ◦E and 71 ◦N to 76 ◦N (∼400 by 550 km box, see Central Box on Figure 1). This box502
lies between the Polar Front at 76.5 ◦N, the Barents Sea Front at ∼35 ◦E and the Coastal503
Water Front that roughly runs along 71 ◦N between 33 and 50 ◦E and along 50 ◦E be-504
tween 72 and 76 ◦N (Barton et al., 2018; Oziel et al., 2016). The Central Basin has pre-505
viously been identified as a convective BSW formation site in model analysis (Aksenov506
et al., 2010), therefore we consider that the quantities averaged within this box are in-507
dicative of the BSW properties. Note that all ERA-Interim atmospheric fluxes presented508
here are also averaged within this box, but the sea-ice cover refers to the whole Barents509
Sea as our box was mostly ice-free from 2005 onwards (Barton et al., 2018). Even though510
sea ice is not present, the melt water can still be advected into the box and is a regional511
freshwater source that would not be found entering the BSO.512
There is a pronounced seasonal cycle in the satellite OID steric height, with a max-513
imum in October and a minimum in April (Figure 5). In our Central Basin box, the tim-514
ing of the summer and winter extrema of the satellite OID steric height corresponds to515
the seasonal variability in thermosteric height (see Section 3, Figure 3). An examina-516
tion of the interannual variability in satellite OID steric height reveals a shift in the sea-517
sonal cycle over time (Figure 5). Interannually, June, July and October satellite OID halosteric518
height each decline at -0.070, -0.095 and -0.105 cm year−1 respectively (significant at 95%519
level, 0.03 cm standard error). The interannual trend in each of May, June and Octo-520
ber satellite OID thermosteric height is 0.055, 0.072 and 0.103 cm year−1 respectively521
(significant at 95% level, 0.01 cm standard error) over the whole time period. The lack522
of significant trend in individual months for satellite OID steric height is likely due to523
opposing trends in thermosteric and halosteric heights.524
The variability in satellite OID halosteric height in the central Barents Sea is dom-525
inated by interannual variability, with only a weak seasonal cycle and an overall -0.04 cm year−1526
decreasing halosteric height significant at 99% level (0.04 cm standard error) (Figure 5,527
9). The range of the weak seasonal cycle in satellite OID halosteric height is compara-528
ble to the estimated uncertainty value. Interannual variability is stronger and is simi-529
lar to the in situ OID halosteric height (green dashed line Figure 9).530
The interannual variability in halosteric height is likely to respond to surface fluxes531
(Ellingsen et al., 2009). The ERA-Interim atmospheric fluxes are spatially averaged within532
the purple box in Figure 1 and interannual variability is found using the 12-month run-533
ning mean. The surface freshwater flux includes evaporation, precipitation, sea ice melt534
and freeze (Ellingsen et al., 2009). In the ice-free central Barents Sea, winter evapora-535
tion outweighs precipitation, and the net precipitation in summer is due to reduced evap-536
oration (Figure 10b). The seasonal cycle in Barents Sea evaporation is consistent with537
evaporation being greatest during the winter when the air-sea temperature difference is538
greatest. Our estimates of atmospheric freshwater flux are similar to the 0.9 mm day−1539
found by Walsh et al. (1998) when averaged over a year, although these are larger than540
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the ±0.6 mm day−1 estimated by Segtnan et al. (2011). Over our timeseries, there is a541
0.02 mm day−1 year−1 trend in precipitation significant at 95% level (0.01 mm day−1542
standard error). This may be decadal variability but future climate models predict in-543
creasing rainfall over the Arctic (Bintanja & Andry, 2017). However, Aleksandrov et al.544
(2005) showed that between 1951 and 1992 precipitation appeared to be in decline around545
the north eastern Barents and Kara Seas. The trend we see in precipitation is more than546
compensated by the -0.05 mm day−1 year−1 trend in evaporation resulting in an over-547
all negative trend in freshwater flux, each of these variables has a trend significant at the548
99% level (0.01 mm day−1 standard error). At the interannual timescale atmospheric549
freshwater flux is not strong enough to cause interannual variability in halosteric height.550
The satellite OID halosteric interannual variability mirrors the satellite OID ther-551
mosteric interannual variability (Figure 9). Similar variability between temperature and552
salinity is noted between 1970 and 2000 at the Kharlov and Kanin sections in the Cen-553
tral Basin (Ozhigin et al., 2000). This is a feature observed northward from 59 ◦N along554
the coast of Norway, and may reflect the variability in mixing between relatively cool and555
fresh Norwegian Coastal Current water and relatively warm and salty AW (Yashayaev556
& Seidov, 2015). It may also reflect local variability in the influence of greater heat con-557
tent reducing sea ice extent which would reduce freshwater input from melting (Figure 9).558
The interannual variability in OID halosteric height is similar to the interannual vari-559
ability in sea ice extent. Melting of sea ice would release freshwater suggesting this could560
be a source of variability to halosteric height. The negative trend in satellite OID halosteric561
height, mentioned earlier, may be part of decadal variability but is consistent with changes562
in sea ice suggesting it could be part of a longer term trend. The resulting long-term -563
2.2 x1010 m2 year−1 decreasing sea-ice extent (for the whole Barents Sea) is significant564
at 99% level (0.18 x1010 m2 standard error) and clearly seen in the running-annual means565
(Figure 9). The in situ SSS in this figure calculated from the Central Box also shows sim-566
ilar variability to the sea ice extent and halosteric height. This suggests some of the vari-567
ability in halosteric height comes from advective sea ice melt freshening the surface layer568
when it has greater extent. This is consistent with the atlantification of the Barents Sea,569
which is believed to be driven by increasing salinity of the AW inflow and decreased fresh-570
water from sea ice (Barton et al., 2018), that may also be abetted by a significant (at571
99% level, 0.002 GJ m−2 standard error) trend of -0.009 GJ m2 year−1 in atmospheric572
heat flux (Figure 9) (Aleksandrov et al., 2005). Lind et al. (2018) showed that part of573
the atlantification process is declining sea ice imports to the Barents Sea, which drives574
a major freshwater loss and weakened ocean stratification in the salinity-stratified north-575
ern Barents Sea. The ability to make observations of freshwater content, SSS and sea576
ice from satellite is timely, given the wider observations of changing sea ice and fresh-577
water content in the Arctic Ocean and its importance for maintaining halocline strat-578
ification (Morison et al., 2012; Polyakov et al., 2017, 2018; Onarheim & A˚rthun, 2017).579
OID thermosteric height determines the seasonal cycle in OID total steric height,580
and exhibits a 0.05 cm year−1 trend towards greater OID thermosteric height (signif-581
icant at 99% level, 0.007 cm standard error) in the central Barents Sea during the study582
period (Figure 5 and 9). The interannual variability in satellite OID thermosteric height583
is similar to the in situ OID thermosteric height (blue dashed line on Figure 9). The vari-584
ability between 2003 and 2009 is consistent with the variability found in temperature ob-585
servations of the region by Boitsov et al. (2012) (Figure 9). OID thermosteric height is586
expected to respond to atmospheric heat flux into the ocean, which shows a clear sea-587
sonal cycle peaking in June but with low interannual variability (Figure 10). The off-588
set in peak satellite OID thermosteric height in autumn (Figure 5c) relative to the peak589
mid-summer atmospheric heat flux (Figure 10a) is entirely consistent with the ocean ac-590
cumulation of heat throughout the summer. This is caused by a net gain in ocean heat591
from radiation and heat advection (Smedsrud et al., 2010). In our example location in592
Figure 3a, the increase in in situ OID heat content between September and October can-593
not be driven by local surface fluxes because the total surface heat flux is from the ocean594
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to the atmosphere over this time (Smedsrud et al., 2010) (Figure 10a). Between Septem-595
ber and October, SST decreases (Figure 3a) and the surface mixed layer is expected to596
deepen (Kantha & Clayson, 1994; Loeng, 1991). This suggests the increase in heat con-597
tent from September to October is lateral advection of warmer water (Figure 3a). The598
atmospheric heat flux also shows more heat is lost in the winter than is gained in the599
summer and must therefore be balanced by the lateral oceanic heat transport, as sug-600
gested by Smedsrud et al. (2010).601
As previously mentioned, satellite OID steric height does not show a significant trend602
over the study period. This is notable since we have now quantified the trends in both603
the satellite OID thermosteric and halosteric heights (Figure 9). Since steric height af-604
fects SSH, a trend in steric height could alter geostrophic currents. Instead, we propose605
that the trend in thermosteric height is balanced by the trend in halosteric height.606
5 Conclusion607
Heat content variability in the Barents Sea is a useful predictor for future sea ice608
extent (Lind et al., 2018; Onarheim et al., 2015; A˚rthun & Eldevik, 2016; Schlichtholz,609
2019), and is, therefore, an important quantity to accurately monitor to help with un-610
derstanding the sea ice-heat content coupling. Our analysis shows the potential for com-611
bining OBP, SSH and SST satellite data to determine monthly time series of satellite612
upper-ocean OID steric height, heat and freshwater content for major parts of the south-613
ern Barents Sea. This is important for the local ecosystem (Oziel et al., 2017; Eriksen614
et al., 2011) and the southern Barents Sea is a region where SST is correlated with anoma-615
lous winter surface air temperature across Europe and Asia (Hoshi et al., 2019; Black-616
port et al., 2019). This builds on Volkov et al. (2013)’s analysis of steric height, ther-617
mosteric and halosteric height using satellite data. The satellite data offers regular, higher618
temporal coverage that would complement in situ profiles. Our analysis focused on the619
depth range between the surface to Optimum Integration Depth, which ranges from 50620
to 250 m depending on the season. We regressed satellite measurements with in situ data621
and show variability in the shallower summer upper layer is mixed downwards in win-622
ter making these satellite measurements characteristic of the water masses in the Bar-623
ents Sea. The recent launch of GRACE-FO could make it possible to make a near real-624
time version of the satellite steric and halosteric heights. It may also be possible to ap-625
ply these methods in other cold regions.626
BSW makes up more than 50 % of AIW (Maslowski et al., 2004) and entrains BSW627
properties (Lique et al., 2010). Our analysis shows the main driver of the seasonal cy-628
cle in BSW steric height is variations in the heat content, which arise from a combina-629
tion of advected heat and atmospheric heat flux. There is a positive trend in BSW heat630
content but this trend is not found in steric height. Instead, the trend in heat content631
is offset by freshwater content decrease.632
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Figure 1. Average over 2003–2013 and estimated for the whole water column (a) in situ steric
height, (b) in situ heat content and in situ thermosteric height, (c) in situ freshwater content and
in situ halosteric height estimated from EN4. (d), (e) and (f) show the standard deviation of in
situ steric height, heat content, thermosteric height, freshwater content and halosteric height,
estimated from the monthly means. The purple box in (a) shows the Central Box, covering the
Central Basin and Central Bank, where the time series are averaged over for investigations of
BSW variability (see Section 4). Black lines shows the 220 and 300 m isobaths.
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Figure 2. (a) Climatology T-S profiles from EN4 for winter (October to March). Solid line is
temperature, dashed line is salinity. The colour shows the location of the profile along the purple
dots at 72.5◦ N shown in (d). The 72.5◦ N profiles are an example of the transition from AW to
BSW. (b) Regression of satellite steric height with EN4 steric height between various integration
depths to the surface for winter (October to March). The colour shows the location of the pro-
file along the purple dots at 72.5◦ N shown in (d). (c) Regression of satellite steric height with
EN4 in situ steric height between optimum integration depth (OID) to the surface for winter.
Hatching shows areas with significance < 99%. (d) Spatially varying OID used in (c). The depth
’Whole’ on axes refers to integration over the whole water column. White, coastal areas show
where data is not available. (e), (f), (g) and (h) are the same as (a), (b), (c) and (d) but for
summer (April to September). Black lines shows the 220 and 300 m isobaths.–21–
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Figure 3. (a) Regression of satellite SST with EN4 in situ heat content at a single point in
the Barents Sea, marked with a black cross in (b). Satellite SST is regressed against EN4 in situ
heat content calculated to the optimum integration depths (OID) shown in Figure 2c,f. Blue line
and circles show winter season, green line and triangles show strong stratification season. Regres-
sion of satellite SST with EN4 in situ OID heat content using (b) a one model system, (c) the
winter model (October to March) and (d) the summer model (April to September). Hatching on
maps shows areas with significance < 99%. Black lines shows the 220 and 300 m isobaths.
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Figure 4. Time series at the point marked with a black cross on Figure 3b of SSH and
GRACE eustatic height (a), EN4 in situ steric height integrated between the surface and bot-
tom (b, dashed red line), EN4 in situ OID steric height for the upper water column indicated by
the integration depths in Figure 2d,h (b, dashed blue line), satellite steric height for the whole
water column (b, solid red line) and satellite OID steric height smoothed with a 3-month running
mean (b, solid blue line). In situ OID thermosteric and halosteric heights estimated for the upper
water column, and satellite OID thermosteric and halosteric heights for the same depth range
(c, note that the halosteric height has been offset by +2 cm for clarity). Standard error bars are
shown by shading.
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Figure 5. Mean seasonal cycle (thick line) and interannual variability (colours indicate indi-
vidual years) of satellite OID steric height (a), satellite OID halosteric height (b) and satellite
OID thermosteric height (c) averaged over the Central Box (purple box in Figure 1). (b) Dashed
line shows in situ OID halosteric height climatology. Standard error for the interannual variabil-
ity in the seasonal cycle is shown.
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Figure 6. Same as Figure 3 but for EN4 in situ SSS and EN4 in situ OID freshwater content.
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Figure 7. Regression of satellite optimum integration depths (OID) halosteric height with
EN4 in situ OID halosteric height. Hatching shows areas with significance < 99%. White, coastal
areas show where data is not available due to limitations of GRACE data. Black lines shows the
220 and 300 m isobaths.
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Figure 8. Same as Figure 1 but for satellite OID properties data. Note that the colour scales
are different to Figure 1 because of the different depth range used.
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Figure 9. Time series of the OID properties used to infer BSW property variability from
satellite (solid line) and in situ observations (dashed line), heat flux, precipitation, evaporation
and precipitation minus evaporation (P-E), and EN4 in situ sea surface salinity (SSS) averaged
over the Central Basin and calculated with 12-month running mean. The time series are averaged
over the Central Box (purple box in Figure 1). Standard error bars on the satellite OID data are
shown by shading. The time series of the sea ice extent is averaged over the whole Barents Sea
(68 ◦N to 80 ◦N and 10 ◦E to 65 ◦E).
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Figure 10. Same as Figure 5 but for heat flux (a). Precipitation (P), evaporation (E) and
precipitation minus evaporation (P-E) are presented on (b) where positive is into the ocean. Sea
ice extent is shown on (c). Note that sea ice extent is integrated over the whole Barents Sea
(68 ◦N to 80 ◦N and 10 ◦E to 65 ◦E).
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